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THE APPEAL AXD SABDI UKAt.
' Aj we have done ever since the first Mardi-Gn- u

celebration in Memphis, we shall on
Tuesday next, the thirteenth, and Wednes-

day, the fourteenth instant, publish an en-

larged edition, both in size and numbers, of
the Appeal. In these issue of oar paper
we will give a complete historical resume of

the great festival and ita successive observ-

ances in Memphis, together with the pro-

grammes and an exhaustive report of the
grand processions and pageantry of the
Mem phi and the Ulks. We are determined
to make the Ai-PK- on these days, as we
do every day, a complete reflex of the active
and busy life of Memphis, leaving our citi-ae- na

and business oimq without excuse for
patronizing, to the detriment of the perma-

nent claims of the daily press of the city, the
foreign and the catch-penn- y and ephemeral
publications which about this time make their
appearance. We offer for Tuesday and Wed-

nesday next unusual inducements to advertis-

ers, which they should not be alow to avail
themselves of. Orders for space in the Appeal
of the thirteenth and fourteenth, and for copies
of those issues, may be left at our counting- -

room.

EPHF.9IKAL PUBLICATIONS.
Among the greatest of all public nuisances

may be classed the ephemeral publications.
It is a burlesque to call them newspapers, for
they contain no news, nothing but adver-
tising, and consequently no readers save the
dupes foolish enough to patronize them.
The ephemeral publications are heralded
with pomp and parade, and ppring up
and rot down as suddenly as the toadstool
which should adorn the frontispiece as an ap-

propriate emblem of their transitory exist-anc- e. I

!

The announcement of Mardi Gras 1

brings to life the ephemeral newspaper, just
as the warm and fructifj-in- rays of the
spring aun hatches out the gaudy butterfly
from the catierpillars. " They pprin up de-

pending solely for advertising patronage,
which is procured by solicitation, the adver-

tiser frequently preferring, to throw away a
few dollars rather than be bored by the im-

portunities of tiie solicitor, or made liable to
the charge of a want of enterprise or nigard-l- y

parsimony. Money is thus expended where
business men have no reason to expect a return,
for an advertisement :n 111" ephfmiera1 publica-
tion, without readers, is about as val-

uable as other handbills scattered pro-

miscuously over the streets. The result is,
the advertiser discusses how much money he
Las spent, rather than how he has spent it.
The advertiwer throws away his money for
advertising in the tSardi-Gr-a Mushroom, or
the Ccrniral Toadstool, rather than be bored,
and the fear that an adverse influence may
lie exerted against his business; hence he
thinks it cheaper to buy off otherwise the so-

licitor would be kicked out. This brood of
gad-flie- s are worrying the legitimate adver-
tiser

I

to the point of forswearing altogether
this means of making his business known. at
It has now come to a pass that the merchant
who would gladly avail himself of the col-

umns of journals of established circulation to a
advertise his wares, is afraid to come before
the public, for no sooner does he find him-

self in print than he is besieged by
a swarm of thee pestiferous solicitors,
representing the Mardi-Gra- a Mushroom and to

the Carnival Toadstool, who, finding his ad-

vertisement in a paper, de-

voted
of

to the great material interests of the
city, seize upon this chance of turning a
few dollars into their own pockets by attack-
ing the advertiser and keeping up the siege
till a contract is given to get rid of the impor-
tunities

of
of the solicitor and to forestall the

evil of the irresponsible denunciation which
is insinuated. For it is well known that the
press is so free in our country that a paper or
an ephemeral publication whose proprietors as
do not even own the types upon which it is
printtd may denounce any and every honest
institution with impunity, and to prevent this
men often incur the expense of useless and un-
profitable advertising. Patronage given to
these ephemeral publications is a total loss to
the advertiser, and is an injury to the legit-
imate

the
newspapers lalwring to build up

the great interest of the country; for when
a business man patronises the catch-penn- y do
papers he is inclined to decrease his advertis-
ing with the old established papers of the and
city. liberal advertising has come to be a the
necessity to the rapid building up of a paving and

business; but there is such a thing as injudi-
cious advertising, and patronage given to the
handbills which .ive for a day and aro read
Ly no one is a waste of money. During the
last ten years tin readers of newspapers have the
increased until it is now conceded that the not
pres "is the grand fulcrum and lever that iust
moves the world." Wherever the Appeal has
circulate the business men who advertise are
as well known as they are to our citizens, for
the reader is familiar with their signboards
and knows where to End them. There is no
means for inducing ready sales so cheap as otj
well-direc- td advertising; and when the time the
comes as we believe it will at no distant
day when the advertiser can be protected
Against the impositions of humbug and dead-be- at

aolicitofs for ephemeral publications
which have no basis of patronage but un-
blushing

a
cheek, the udvwrtixing business H

through legitimate avenues of communica-
tion

bis
with the public will largely increase. It

The prudent business man never buys pinch-
beck

on
jewelry offered for sale by blatant ped-

dlers
fe

on the street, but they are guilty of a
greater fo.ly hen they pay mon-- y for ad-
vertising in the pinchbeck, ephemeral news-
papers without circulation and ushered into the
the world with SO (Xpecta'l jn of bring longer
thaa to pocket the money made by a fraud
upon khoae silly enough t bw duped.

IVIARDI GRAS.

THE MEMlPJdLlS AJLLTjT .FJP BAL--FE.IDA- Y. FEBRUARY 9,

Programme of the Grand Street Pageant
and Display bv the I Iks and Memphi

oo Tuetiay 'ext.

Gloriou Promise of Things to Come
Processions that will Far Surpass

Ail Previous Precedent.

The Ulks to Hit Off the Prominent In
ternational and Political (Questions

of the Dar, Foreign and
Domestic.

The Memphi will Illustrate the Civili-

zation of India and the Rise and
Fall of the Great Hindu

Empire.

A Wonderful History Briefly and Con

ciselj Recited, which, on Tuesday
ight ext, will be Presented
In a Series of Tableaux

with UnBorpasHed
Splendor.

The entrance of King;. Mourns will lie made
at high noon Mond;t.next, the twelfth in-

stant. Of course the appearance of King
Momui, with his retinue, will be the inaug-
ural of the reign of mirth, fun and misrule.
The interesting ceremonies incident to this
occasion will be conducted at the grand court-stan- d,

corner of Main and West Court streets.
As soon as the King approaches the city the
royal procession will be formed. First,
there will be a band of music, fol
lowed bv the Chickasaw Guards, und
command of his bylines. Prince Rooster
Coop, and the Bluff City Grays, whom his
highness has graciounly entitled "The King's
Own. these two companies will lonu a
military escort, and in the procession will be
followed by a squad of polio, heralds, and
grand marescbal and staff. The next special
feature will b? Momus, the Kinr, mounted
on the elephant Pet, who wilt be followed
by the jesters of the court. Then there
will be another band of music,
and immediately thereafter comes the golden
tirajron chariot, bearing the King's jester.
After this will come a squadron oi cavaliers,
and then the chariots of Neptune and the
Sun. Following these will come Le Infant
in an immense cradlf, and the cavalcade will
be closed by a caravansary of ten camelx,
containing ' the King's wardrobe and park-
ings. Upon reaching the stand, King Mo
mus will demand and receive the keys of
the city from Mayor John R. Flippin, who
will then be created "Knight of the Green
Hands" and "Sir Flippen Flippin." After
the occupation of the city and these ceremo-
nies, Momus and his court will proceed to
Olympic park, where, exactly at half-pas- t

three o'clock, the King's balloon, with his
especial and trustworthy courier, will float up-
ward and ad antra. This will be a grand fea-
ture, and the King commands all of his loyal
subjects to be present and witness the aerial
voyage. General Peter Tracy, who has charge
of this partof the ceremonies, has madeevery
arrangement necessary for the perfect execu-
tion of the balloon programme.

THE ULKS.
The Appeal, desirous of informing the

people of the grand treat in store for them
on Monday, the twelfth, and Tuesday, the
thirteenth instant, lias been at 6onie pains to
ascertain what "Momus" and the "Ouro"
have in store for them, and by a stretch of
the royal prerogative have procured ly tele-- j
graph the following programmes. We give
the Ulks precedence, as that which will be
first after the reception and the flight of the
king on Monday evening, by means of a

1 .U.'..l. rT', nniWj 1it-ii-

tne air we BOpJ, be lost forever to a pun
lie that ho will continue to bulldoze in his own
irrepressible way.

THE ULKS,
under the command of Momus, in Cole's
grand triumphal chariot, and the Count De-Kos- es

will, from three to six o'clock on Tues-
day afternoon, fill in the following protrramme
aftr they have tilled in with beer and lunch .

at Leubrie's:
FLOAT NO. 1.

Thrme. The Spirit of the Ulks.
Tublettu. An Immense eagle (typical of liberty and

Fourth of July orations), perched on a huge rock,
signifying our great republic, bearing ou his neck
tlie Creat Spirit of tbe I Iks; In his beak be carries
iiih bl!ve-Lrs::(- li..totii: lc;:' Si:s ' T'.k- vT is
nil men- - a xhleld In his tiiluas with a llle-Uk- e uor- -

tralt of Cncle Sara Tlldeu, Inscribed beneath In let
ters of gold, "Our President." Tbe spirit" of the
design is more completely typified by two grotesque
characters, one on each side of the "bird," repre
senting "Colonel Lager Beer" ana "uenerai Bum."

FLOAT NO. 2.
Theme. Radicalism floored.
Tableau. A. mammoth elephant, rnupt-t- o,

swelled with Madison Wells's returns from Vernon
parish. The huge nondescript is entitled Bull-
dozer," and U lying on his back enjoy-
ing nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep.
His four legs represent the four mem-
bers of tbe Louisiana returulng-boar- bta tusks
signifying that two terms are sudiclenl. The ele-
phant Is surmounted by Brother Jonathan, who
treads the mounter under foot, waving the nag of
"our very common country," and carrying the elect
oral UUA 1U 1113 vtuu MAait?fc. oiauro xtucri iu tuis
wagon, and ts represented lu the- - suits on
account of his being thrown overboard

Cincinnati; Morton Js also represented
waving the bloody shirt; Edmunds hammer-
ing away at the electoral bill: Wattereon. the hero of
the "one hundred thousand unharmed patrlou."
leads the attack single-hande- An inscription ou

banner says "These portraits are pronounced Ufa-Itk-

having been procured by a new process. Kith
the aid u! lithographer's stone and a club."

FLOAT NO. 3.
Theme. Tbe Invasion of Germany.
Tableau. A scene "near a place called See-Da- n,

but fur this occasion It IsSee-Blliy- ." A road leading
Berlin. France Is represented by tiut "Spirit or

the Commune " arrayed as "Fury, armed with
and serpents," typical of war and Internal

revenue taes. Enraged at the continued high prioe
Berlin wool, seizes upon the "flimsy pretest" to

deny Hoheuzalleru the right to be shot lu Mexico;
Bendettl and the nephew of his Illustrious uncle
eagerly talk ngbt. and carry their point by a strict
party vote; Napoleon, having ascertained that there
were a few buttons missing In his commissary and

aster's departments, has seized on Hie
?uartenn Human general and, armed with his Life

Caesar, conceives the brilliant Idea of
reading his enemies to sleep, engages Offen-
bach, who Is discovered In the background
with his "bmffe fiddle." iMiy to wake ui uie con-
quered armies at the proper tiitto with the French
mu-l- c ot a Ileutscher composer. A Central figure
renrewnbt II. Worth dressed as a dandy wurilor.
leading Dame Fashion, who Is inarching as rapidly

her plnback will tiermlt. The Prince Iniiwrlal
having Beeo baptized In Are. and discovering the
growth of his moustache and lniperl.il. ac-
companies the army as ituyul Mai her of the party.

FLOAT NO. 4.
Theme. wacht am Rhine. "Ela GoU, eln

und zwsl laer."
TiUatu. A large Jirupp gun. composed of beer-keg- s,

on a huge carriage formed of
tlmigthtwd and fortified with Llmber-ge- r

and Schweitzer cheese. ftermaula,
female representative from Wyoming,

waves aloft the standard of the Empire. The
heroes of the war on guard, commanded by
Gambrf qu, the Patron Saint of Germany, who is
keeping bis eyes open that the waters of tbe Rhine

not weaken th.e national beverage enough to al-

low the French to take It at the reduced urlce of Ave
cents per schooner. Count Huoolph of iiapsburg

Slgusmuitd. brother of Wc eslas. disputing
whether "the warning and appeal (a cu.dprli.ted In

Appeal, nrglng parents not to allow tnetr tvons
daughters to attend the masquerade balls was

written by a male or female member of the Ladles
Christian association."

FLOAT NO. 6.
Theme. Arctic discoveries. "Cold, e4 huckle-

berry pudding."
Tibleau. A huge iceberg and cave. Sir

Juhu Franklin discovered seated in
cave holding the Innx-lnoke- d for

north pole. Tbe old man seems to feel disconsolate,
having heard from Lady Franklin, and having
learned from the Ice speculators. Drs. Hall and

that Us )ue enrgo has been lost, and that loe
advanced, lbs speculators try to buy the old

man out. having brougut aong all the requisite ar-
ticles champagne, cigars and cheek necessary to
form a stock company nowadays. Sir John de-
clines to sell, but proposes to go In and ;iier the
stock after the first thaw, a li Vanderbllt. They In-

vite blm to visit Memphis next summer, which he
gratefully accept. They warm upon the subject of

commercial Interests, and discuss the Moolson
pavement fraud; finally are supposed toadloum to

nearest ai saloon, leaviu ;helr baggage
cheeked for Troy.

InFLOAT NO. rt.
Theme. The Eastern Question.

"Some turkey, please, with cranberries."
(Dlck--ns.

riAfauw. The Sublime Porte, a man of muscle or
Mussulman, having discharged his cook. Muddya Pasha, calmly sits In his klolk, or kitchen, and

listens to his neighbors, who kindly propose to cook
goose. Got tour Couuh and we hope he'll keep
wants to pluck and stew him right away.

Beaconsneld. physician, agrees as doc-
tors generally do: but Btltaula. who has placed herthe scales, and to balance them has thrown In a

E:itfl!sh pounds, wants to bor.e him a ttrrlirviidea The other powers, having been luv1tsi tolunch, have liuie say how the Turkey shall be
served so long as their slice Is assured.

FLOAT NO. 7.
fVrv.-- fit Patrick banishing the snakes from

Emerald Isle.
TaUmi. tit. Patrick generally believed to be eFrench priest perhai one of those Frenchmen

from Cork was born in Scotland: got in the aoakebusiness In the year 432. whlrh wss a gnod thin torIreland and bad for the snakes and reptiles, but oon- -

Bned himself entirely to the snakes. If he had bau-- i
lslied tbe murine which still are there, there would

' not be a snake In the boots of any vf the lubab-- ;
ttants. lie Is robed lu bis canonical robes of dice.
with the halo of his glery on bis venerable bead, and
bears bis crozler In hand. He Is surrounded by the
King of Connaught and his seven sons, whom he

. baptized, and who still retaUMhe name of the "Con- -
naught Rangers."

FLOAT NO. H.
Theme. Scotch Poa and Heroes.

! TiMem. The piMar of fame, with Sir Walter
Scott dand:u: a Highland Fllug. and Robert Burns
playing the bagpipes. Excellent likenesses taken at a
Jump. Wallace, the hero of Scotland, waving the

, claymore; iNaig'as sounding the slogan for a "hot
I Scotch." Macbeth. Duncan. Malcolm. Bruce and

Rob Roy discussing what color of stockings they
would wear at their next match-gam- e or base-bal- L

FLOAT NO. .

Theme The origin of chivalry and F. F. V.
Mn-- 1 feudal castle on Bayoa Uayoso, for-

merly ocenpled as an ancient luak-sho- p. "Out
' on a grand hurrah. John Hawkwood,

the fashionable taller; Chandols, the cash shoe-
maker; and Dfguesclln. the butcher and champion
sausage-make- r of bis time, having accumulated four
dollars and a quarter, and thinking they are some
pumpkins, begin to put ou frills over Audley, Sir
John Vrolssart's r, disputes with Manny, a
distant relative of Reddv. the blacksmith.
because they made their two dollars and a half as
guerrillas and bummers, on a foraging expedition
In the customhouse. To settle the dispute they bold
a latter day tournament which entitles them to tbe
cblvalrlc uames tbey select. Hotspur, a curbstone
broker, who having carried off the F.rle, Wall and
Madison street rings. Is crowned Queeu of Love and
Beauty. Gll&sou, his washerwoman's son, presents
tue unpaid wash bill and swears be won't be stood
off any longer. The conqueror having overdrawn
bis bank aucount. appeases blm by creating him
"Duke de Soapsuds."

FLOAT NO. 10.
Theme. Cleopatra accompanying Csesar to Borne.
Tihtem. k magnificent and gorgeously decorated

Chinese Junk placidly sailing down Wolf river to
witness the regatta of the Egyptians
at Serapls. Apollodorous at tbe helm throwing the
line; r. at the request of Cleopatra, recounts the
heroic deetis of General Pope, the saddle headquar-
ter hero; the fair Egyptian, enthused with tbe reci-
tal, presents him with a pawn ticket for her sister
Berenice's watch. Their son. Cawu1on, having lis-
tened attentively seizers tbe old man's soldier-ha- t.

and, mounting the fiery war steeds, sportively plays
Pope on the deck.

FLOAT NO. 11.
rVrw.-N- ew Version of Cwsar.
7iM"m. Csraar Grant, having declined the crown

or the third term in his last message, weary and ex-

hausted. Impatiently awaits the Ides of March,
which the seer. Time, prophesies will let him out.
Brums Babcock attacks him with a bottle of tbe
Crooked; M Donald and Marc Antony M'Kee,
who have Just returned from a successful expedition
to JetTerson City, to divert his mind, are trying to
rope him Into an Innocent little game of three-car- d

moot. Marc Antony M'Kee. who wants the Dost--
mastershlp of Memphis In order to Bud out If Cleo
patra aciu nanoier gets letters rrom any other fel-
low, sneaks In with a petition signed by all his cred
itors.

FLOAT No. 12.
Theme. The Universal King.
Tableau. An elegant cradle, magnificently deco- -

rausj ana gorgeously rurnisnea, in which cosily sits
the king that reigns In all climes. In every land, and
In every household, attended by his court, grandees,
ministers, ambassadors, retainers and henchmen.
Her august magesty tbe queen accompanies his maj-
esty, and by that nobler title of mother, wins the rev
erence ana respect oi an tne woriu.

FLOAT NO. 13.
Theme. The Delected Monarch.
Ta'deau. The triumphal chariot of the sun, occu

pied by old Man Momus and his retinue, who. since
the advent of the baby, like all husbands. Is of sec-
ondary consideration, and amounts to nothing. His

Dryness has taken to glngerbeer on account
or neglect, una promises to abdicate on the four
teenth in favor of the baby and St. Valentine.

DUKE DE MENAGE.
Mr. W. W. Cole, proprietor of the great

menatrene. circus ana niDDOdrome now win
tering in this city has generously contributed
to tue l,ik3. Among air. uole s contribu
tions may be mentioned the mairnificent car
oi iseptune, wiucn win oe urawn oy lourteen
dapple-gra- y horses; the dragon chariot, which
the iling s jesters will occupy; the remarka
ble elephant Pete, eight amusing ponies, four
luaicrous donkeys, twenty spirited steeds, and
twelve camels, in acknowledgment ot JHr.
Colo s public spirit and generous kindness,
King Momus has conferred upon him the
distinguished yet merited title of Duke de
Menage.

TIIE MEMPHI.
The pageant prepared by this popular or

ganization, will, it will be seen from the fol
lowing programme, surpass anvtmnff thev
have yet given us in the way of spectacular
display. 1 he subioct may be entitled:
India; Her Birth. Progres), Zenith and

jsecavr.
When the historian widens his researches

beyond his own country, the most prominent
land after those of classic story presented
to nun by the records ot past ages, is India.
When the autimianan Questions the mvsie-
ries of the past, his path, at an early period
ot his inquiries, leads him to India. When
the philosopher broods over the mysteries of
Deintr, tne existence oi matter, and tne dow
ers of the human mind, he finds speculations
unsurpassed in profundity, and abstract con
ceptions never outrivaled by human effort, in
ludia. When the Dhiiolosrist searched lor
the origin of the tongues in which Homer,
Cicero, Dante, Cervantes, Moliere, Goethe
and Shakespeare incrusted the gems of their
genius, he tound it in India. W hen it is
asked, whence came the knowledge and
science possessed by Egypt and Babylon, a
dim but certain hand points to India. Enter
prising in her commerce, which crossed seas,
climbed mountains, explored deserts and
penetrated forests when the nations of to-da-v

were possibilities struggling in the womb of
lime; achieving triumphs in architecture and
let'.ers before llliam was and Manes
lived; contributing to the world
her wealth ot bansknt lore through
the sacred pnros rf tb-- j p'lns; in"-:nr- " t.i
trims ot --ikbar and the lovely graces ot
tsourmahal India, the land of stoicism and
Alliance, of glory and conquest unequaled
in her pn laces, her temples, her pagodas and
her kiosks grand, changeless and mysteri
ous, in gloomy dignity she stands unrivaled
in the annals ot time! lhe Memphi invite
attention to this land of wonderful story, of
keen searching philosophy, of magic art, of
fidelity of character and of teeming fruitful-nes- s.

It directs the mind toward one of the
most striking objects of human interest, and
presents to the thinker and the investigator a
momentoa3 subject for research. The cradle
of religion, the repository of noble monu-
ments, the model of community independ-
ence an enigma and a mystery was India
in antiquity, an enigma and a mystery she is
to-da- y.

SCENE I.
Theme. The Ouro in India.

The Sublime Ouro, in presenting the pageant of
Inula to tbe public, recalls the recollections of a
visit to his ancient friend Manu. some live or more
thousand years ago, when that profound philosopher
regally received h!m in tbe custom of the
period a custom 6tlll practiced y by the
descendants of that worthy law-mak- Il-

lustrating the wisdom and enduring force
of Ms teachings. The visit of the Sublime
Ouro was a mere Incident In tbe history of a people
whose civilization antedated that which Is so sig-
nificantly marked by the pyramids, for, before the
construction of those nmu.lv piles, trie magic
builders of Hludostau had carried the art of archi-
tecture to the highest state of beauty and perfection;
hail explored the realms of science, and mastered
the subtle abstractions of metaphysics.

Tableau. Ouro arid MatM.
The meetlna: of the Sublime Ouro and Manu took

place on the outskirts of Allahabad "the city of
nod." As shown In the tableau, "a cocoa palm dis-
played Its broad and wavy leaves, and clumps of
plantains and curious shrubs beautified the scene.
A hue, yet graceful elephant from Pegu, capari-
soned In scarlet and gold housings, an aigrette of
feathers and Jewels waving from his head, bore the

aj id the host who reclined on downy cushions,
shaded by a howdah of burulshed gold. As la the
picture, there were punkah jierdher; supported on
rich footboards, which hang on the side of the anl
mal. who cooled the air with the gentle sway of royal
chattns i fans of peacocg featliers. The beast was
guided by a skillful nvthout. perched on his neck,
while tiumttrhi. of the aboriginal race of the
Daras, bearing burning cassolettes, led the way.
and perfumed the atmosphere with frankincense of
the odorfe,-ou- s labana. The pleasant Journey to
the holy thy was occupied In the study of the Insti-
tutes of Manu. wriuen In Sanskrit characters as
shown In this tableau -- all ot which the Sublime
Ouro recalls with affectionate memory.

SCENE. II.
Tht!mc--he Aryan I'hHotnphy.

The monumental remains of Egypt and Chaldea
rise up like mile-ston- on the highway of chronol-
ogy, and lead tbe inquirer to tbe period of their ori-
gin; but the recurring cycle of centuries, the unnum- -
bered ages of the past, have obliterated all vestiges
of the earliest achievements of India. Yet. happily,
time has spared the recorded thoughts of the ances-
tral race, and to-d- the luminous pages of Sanskrit
maniMwipfs speak more eloquently than crumbling
marble, and spmaUao uncertain light upon the dark--
ness which so long obscured It. Not only does the
Sai.skrlt oner Inherent proof or the c civ-
ilization of the Aryans, who made It a language
"more copious than the Latin, more perfect than
the Greek, and more exquisitely rennd than either."
but uom this parent stock tbe tongues of classic
Greece and Rome, and of modern Europe, have
sprung and flourished.
Tableau. The Earliest Type of Hindu Arehitecture.

The tableau represents the earliest type, now
existing, of Hindu architecture, and fixes the greater
antiquity of In'ila as compared with the nations of
the east, and consequently ef the world. The peri-
style of a temple Is reproduced. From the backs of
kneeling elephants, forming the pedestals, rise tour
cvllndrlcal pillars, supporting a pyramidal dome,
the frieze ornamented in groups of fs of va-

rious design. The structure Is reached by broad
marble steps; wlihin are seen Instruments of
science, a goldsn tripod, and numerous manuscripts.
Ylkramadltya, an Aryan p'tmtit Is enagi-- d In In-
structing Egypt. Chaldea and China as Illustrated

the characters of Manes, Zoroaster and Confu-
cius. In the philosophy of the Aryans and lu the doc-
trines W cu-- e religion. Tbey discourse upon gov-
ernment anil uorajs, and concerning Oum, the
Eternal One, whose naue Jhey utter only In a
whisper.

SCENE IIL
Theme. The Birth qf RraJuna.

The Avian was succeeded by the Brahmlnlc peri-
od a period In which the priestly order corru;ted
the simplicity of the Aryan faith, and taught mon-
strous perversions and their own superiority.
Though the faith tbey Inculcated acknowledged a

and Invisible being Brahm who was
revealed In tbe trlmouitl. or trinity, of Brahma the
creator, Vishnu the preserver, and Siva the destroy-
er, the essence of religion whs debased to crafty
forms and revolting superstitions, which broke the
splilt of the people and prepared them tor submis-
sion to the conquerors.
TabVKcu,Tht Hindu Ityth of the A voter qf Brahma,

The Hindu myth of the avater ef Brahma Is illus-
trated. The scene Is distinctly tropical, and rich
with foliage, ferns and tangled creepers; tbe illy, ef
tbe cactus and tbe ever graceful palm add their
charm to the tableau. Tbe hmnoumm tbe saered mt

monkev. whose fabled king preserved ludta from
the southern Invader --Is seated upon the tree: lu
inld-a- lr birds of paradise display their gorgeous
plumage. The glow of olorand of
fantastic forms hlghten the eilecC Spread on the
winding convolutions or Sheytta, the seneni. is
couch of scarlet and gold: upon It reclines the

I Klisliiiil the bride of Vishnu, arrayed in
graceful robe, crown and Jewels. At her feet sits her
husband, the preserver, displaying the InslgiUa of
odestlal ruialtr. a recess oi plants anu
ttnwers Isau seriieiits. whose mouths arch aroui
tbe head of Lakshnil: at her side is the lotos, the
emblem of reproduction, from whose capacious cap
the three-heade- d Brahma Is bursting forth the
mystic Incarnation ot the supreme Bralim

SCENE IV.
Theme, Siva, the Detr-iyer- .

To the two great forces of nature --creation and
preservation a third, equally active, was added by
the Hlnda the principle of death, decay, destruc
tion ; and It was symbolized In tbe monstrous form
of Siva. Tbe subtle mind of the Brahmin devised
a rod which struck at the weakest side of human
character the fear of pain, of death, and of future
punishment and, through the terror ue inspired,
forced tbe weak to appeitse him, as a means of de-
fense against the evils It was supposed he possessed
the power to avert.

Tableau. The God of Dcttruclvm.
Siva, the Destroyer, appears In this scene, under

one of his most terrible representations. A vast ele-
phant's head forms a monstrous car. whose wheels
are wrlthlmr wroeiits. The trunk of the animal
raised high In tbe air; the ivory tusks stand out like
threatening scythes, and the car Is dragged by furi
ous lions and tigers. Within the gaping mouth Siva
Is seated, in gorgeous robes and lofty tiara, bis four
arms stretched forward and upward a gigantic pic
ture of cruelty ana destruction.

SCENE V.
Theme. The Indian System of Cante,

The most effective support of Brahmlnlsm Is the
system of caste, a subdivision of the whole iu'ksu of
the people In the four great classes of thu

Brahmin, or priest;
Kshattrlyas, or ruler
Vaishyas, or landholder;
eoour or servant:

and these are subdivided into tribes and trades cor
porations Innumerable, besides which the despised
Pariahs, who have lost caste, are again a distinctive
feature of Hindu society. Each caste has its own
customs and observances. They caiuiot Intermarry
with each other, or eat with each other, and to lose
caste by a violation of the laws which govern It, Is to
become an alien, an outcast, a wretched panaa.

Tableau. The Four Great Caste.
The four great castes are represented In the per-

sons of Ka Llta. a priest; Ranajee
Sclndla, a prince; ramoa isaggaree, a iano owner;
and Madhajee, a servant, tn costumes befitting their
stations. The sounds of the bronze gongs and the
kettle drums of the sanctuaries have Invited them to
the shrine the Golden Kiosk In tbe valley of Amblr

a masterpiece of skill and taste of the Jala work
ers In marble. Its gilt dome Is supported on mas-
sive columns, chiselled In unique figures, and Its
ornamental frieze is crowded with eraceful has-r-e
llefs, the whole presenting a noble monument of
architectural beauty.

SCENE VL
Theme The Hindu Rome.

Benares, the sacred city, the seat of ecclesiastical
learning and philosophical speculation, tbe Hindu
jsome, whose marble ghats are washed by the waters
of the Gaiures. whose holr places are sought bv
weary pilgrims, and whose festivals are more nume
rous man its thousand temples, suggests tne picture
oi this tableau.

Tableau. On the Ganges.
The broad bosom of the Ganges is illuminated

by nickering tapers which, floating down the stream,
bear with their uncertain flame the hopes of the de
vout

"Starry and blazing cressets, fed
With naptha and asphaltus, yielding light
As from a ky."

The bark in this scene ts peopled by the celebrants
of the Jatterah (festival) of Ganesa, the son of Siva
and Parvutl. who. like the Roman Janus, is the em
blem of wisdom, prudence, and of commerce. The
richly decorated ribs of tbe bark, tbe figured bealt,
the gold-fring- canopies, the purple sails, are fit-
ting accompaniments to Its tenants. Before the Im
age of Ganesa and In presence of the Rajah. Run- -

sing, oi tne race or Kasi, ana itaracuuuuer lkjss,
irllllaut In previous stories, the denadexxi. Buenna

and Pudinauee, are dancing to the sounds of music,
while Mahee. Tuckoo. Bahsamu and Banree, In pic
turesque garbs, ply the oars and aid the swelling
sails oi uie gonuoia-snape- u Darge.

SCENE VII.
Theme. "The Lord of the World."

Wno has not heard of Juggernaut, the " Lord of
the World," with Its cruel festivals of torture and
death? Who has not heard of its city of Pourl
made memorable by Its victims to fanaticisms Who
can deny the Illustration it furnishes oi human
credulity In dogmatic belief? Who might not drag
the bloody record from India yet fail to parallel In
religious history Its example ot faith, endurance and
devotional fervor?

Tableau. Juggernaut.
The car of Juggernaut, as presented In this scene.

Is a striking reproduction of the original. The quad- -
rtteral dome, capped by the umbrella. Is draped In
rich fabrics, and is supported upon pillars represent-
ing tbe monstrous forms of the god. In front of the
c-t-r are winged horses, symbolical It might be, of
the eagerness of the god to crush with lis sixteen
wheels the victims prostrated before It Attendant
upon this procession of the Kattiatrasm Vlsala De-v- a,

Kalieduth Boss. Jogur Lallan. Jowahlr Bat. Tal-ln- h,

Chopan AJa Pal. and other sahibx and duridjas
and richis the lettered and the Ignorant equally
fervent In their devotions, and equally ready to make
sacrifice of limb and life to the "Lord of the
World."

SCENE VIII.
Theme. FestiiaU in India.

Festivals In India, like all southern climes, are
numerous and variod, but none Is more curious than
the X.itj Itine.hiiii. or festival of stneiti; for this
singular people seem to subdue ths most venomous
creatures to their will as easily as they subjugate
their own bodies to the fantastic torture3 suggested
by religious excitement. They break the deadly
cobra-di-otpei- to the whims of their will, and
train the tiger of the Jungle to the uses ot the sports
ot the field.

Tibleait. Festival of the Serpents.
The scene In this tableau Is the entrance to a

rock temple, near Bombay, tangled with tropical
snoots ana rarut vegetation. Large dowis, nuea
with buffaloes' milk, are eagerly sought by numerous
cobras, whose swelling hoods Increase the terror
they Inspire. They are lured to the strange feast by
the sounds of the sapwallahs toumrll. Participants
In the festival are the Brinjaree. Booneeh and
Mahen. tbe Glpseys of India, who speak tbe tongue
of the same thieving race of Bohemia; the Hindus
Callle Dey and Mnlmer, In devout attention; and the
snake-charmer- s, Mohunder and Cbunder Naught,
who master the creeping reptiles, as they themselves
are mastered by tbe castes above them.

SCENE IX.
Tableau. In the Jungle.

Th- - t l's its own story. A thrilling 1

deiil. cou'.iiuu --o f.ui-ica- l
V.T-- ' Is T 'pieseuted. '

smmr, Sovajee, traveling lu the Jungles of India, Is
attacked by wuu neasts. a tigeT nas sprung upon
the neck of bis horse a lion is rising irom uis lair,
a crocodile from his ambush to Join in the attack,
which is bravely resisted by toe neroic iiinuu.

SCENE X.
Theme The Autochthonous Race.

A remnant of the great autochthonous race which
peopled Rajpootana and Mulwar, long before the
Aryan Invasion, Is still to be foimd In the rocky and
waste places on the edges oi those districts, wua.
tierce, lawless, yet singularly loyal to their plighted
faith, this tribe has resisted the Invaders of the
country In every age and of every nationality. The
hineeis or "outlaws,'' mese seii-styie- u i nieves oi
Mahadeo." are as Independent of the rulers which
now eovern India, as they were of the Aryan, or Mo
gul invader Deiore mem.

Tableau. In the Desert.
The scene is In the Bheel country, at one of the

remarkable wells (baoli) whK-- mark Its antiquity
and former civilization. A tlme-staln- marble
tchatrl. or kiosk, of massive, but tasteful propor
tions, forms a covering for the rock-bui- lt cistern be-

neath It, and Is shaded by a grove. In which the
palm form a prominent feature. A caravan, travers-
ing tbe desert. Is lu the act of resting at this inviting
tiwokam (camping ground). Mahaboor. the
taniuxillah (camel tender). Is engaged lu his duties
Laman. a graceful girl, has rilled her ampora at the
well, and tne sahin MadniKar san, lance in nana, is
on tne lookout loi tue treacnerous aborigines.

i SCENE XI,
Tubleau. In the FaLmiuin.

This nlctum Is In delightful contrast to the wild
imiirle and the savase desert through which the In
dian travelers hava Another and more
agreeable method of travel Is presented. The smooth
highway, the palm, the flowering date
tree and the luxurious vollci make up a laudscape
only to be seen In the picturesque east. The Beuum,
Ranee Manchee, attended by tbe "languishing s

of tbe orient clime." Manee and Jejee. Is reclin
ing In voluptuous ease In a glided palanquin, fanned
wuu tne oninaiil learners uorue ur uer wining
maids. The gorgeous chair, studded with Jewels
and mounted with waving plumes, Is borne along by
Bappa. uasaa, iianunaia ana Koiisaioo lour sw

Sooilras, whose light and careful movements
betokea the value oi tue burden tuey carry.

SCENE XII.
Theme Social Life if the One lit Races.

In the social life of oriental races, the Biizar Is an
Important feature. It Is euumly so to tue Hindu.
wuose marKets attract tne irauesmen oi every lanu.
Dealers from Persia and Turkistau. from China and
Thibet, from Afghanistan and Bokara and the
slands of the southern seas; merchants frooi the

west and buyers or precious stones troin the east,
assemble there for one common obje-t- . Before the
time of Alexander and down to the time of the sea
girt islander, the "Empnssof, India" whose impe-
rial virtues might crown her empress of the world
the riches of India have attracted to Its markets the
adventurous of every clime.

Tableau. In the Bazar.
Tsnerlng bamboo towers, decorated with flag!

and streamers; colored canopies supported by slen
der gilt sharts: stalls lined wlin mangoes, ananas,
limes and luscious fruits; booths rrowded with cash
mere shawls. Rashampore gauzes, arms rrom the
Pnnlaub. carved c:iskets from Shawatee. lacquer
work from Sclndla. bronzes, golden toques, embroi
dered slippers and houkahs all make up the scene
presented in mis tableau a scene in one oi tne
sqj ires of the great street of Cnundnl Cbowk, at

The characters to the picture are: Lukumsee.
an Hindu fruit dealer; Bamierjee Mookerjee.a Delhi

; lsa Monamea isa, a rersian mercnant;
Ahademle B:il. a lady: Kbauild Bruttl, an Affghan.
and other curious attendants upon an Indian bazar.

SCENE XIII.
Theme. The Gentle, Heruie and Chii'almus Customs

lf India.
Before the opulence of the Persian court had cor-

rupted the Macedonian conqueror: before the voluie
tuous euibelllsameiits of Cleopatra's palaces h;td
enslaved the Roman Anthony: ages before a Iiaps-
burg. or a Bourbon, or a Hoheuzollern. or a Ro-

manoff had laid the first stone ot tbe Imperial
houses which bow adorn and master a continent, the
race of the Sourhinues, the Rajpoot princes of India,
could point to an unbroken succession of a thousand
years, embellished b) all the gentle and heroic cus-
toms of cblv.dry. and unrivaled for the sumptuous
splendor of Its courts the royal Durbars. To these
grand court ceremonials the great nobles of the State
repaired In all the pomp and circumstance of orien-
tal magnlflcence. escorted by cavrtlcades of knights
and squires, m'nm ot elephants, troops ot bewitch-
ing Nautch girls and numberless retainers. It

TaMatu. .4 Riiyal Durbar.
The Durbar shown In this tableaux was held In

the palace of Oudeypoor, the capital of Rajpootana.
The palace, one of the most magnificent In India. Is
constructed of marble, and Its Indented arches.

cupolas, facades Inlaid In colored stones, ex-
quisitely clustered towers, and tastefully decorated
domes and balconies are faithfully Illustrated. Tbe Is
Maharana of Ouuerpoor. Ouinra Sing, seated on a
rnuimud (throne of silver, overwhlch floats the grand
standard of the Msoudlas, Is holding an Impeiisl
court. Chief among the Omrat, or great vassals of
the crown assembled, are Dhola Rao, Rao of Bald-la- h.

Buktawa Sing. Rajpoot of Meywar, and Mana-r- aj

Sungjee, who are affirming their allegiance by
the ceremony of th? suzmr-t- he offering of a piece
f gold to the Suzerain. Tbe Maharana Is la the

act of performing Lhe Khillut the presentation of
gifts and his princely liberality Is exhibited by the
neaps of gold. Jewels, arms, and costly stuff, dis-
tributed among the nobles. The devices of the ban-
ners tbey bear Illustrate their knowledge of the forms

heraldry as practiced in later years In tbe west;
and the least among them might present the records

his genealogy for flfleea esarurtee. The royal

party are st tended by chuu'jdan (.ushers' anil pace --

Pofidra But. Jankhajue, Mahem. Tahio, and chiiin-berlal-

and followers clothed lu brocades and be-
decked with precious stones.

SCENE XIV.
Then. The Fartr.

The remarkable resemblance. In many characte-
rises, between two temarkable oriental race, the
Jews and the Parsees cannot fall to arrest the in-
tention of the student of ethnology. Both rases ate
exiles from tbe land of tucr ancestors; both
been persecuted for their brave adherence to the
worship of the sameliiiNt'oie God, and both hae
clung with matchless fidelity to tue customs of their
forefathers. Alike eminent lu the aualrs of finance
and commerce, they have fatally wrung a tardy
recognition from the world by the practice of the
civic virtues sobriety. Industry, observance of law,
and freedom from crime. Aliens and wanderers,
without a national history for twenty centuries, with-
out a country, without a constitution, without polit-
ical Influence, they have preserved the purity of the
parent stock untainted, and stand y the tvto
most distinctive nations of the globe.

Tableau. The
The Parsees. Guebert or Fire Worshippers, are the

descendants of the ancient Persians and the votaries
of Zoroaster. Persecuted for religion's sake, since
the time of Alexander, the last of the sect were
finally expelled from Persia by the Jlahouimedans
and took refuge In the district of uooje rat In India,
lu tbe seventh century. Like the Jews, they have
preserveu ineir nationality ana religious intn lntaet.
and are y the most lulluentlal and Intelligent
of the Brltlsh-Indla- u subjt-cts- . They recognize one
God, omnipotent. Invisible, without form, the cre-
ator of the universe and the last Judge, who sprang
rrom primeval light Zeruai Akereite, tne
The scene presents the last remains of an Atuh
Kuduot Fire Temple In Persia. The persecuted
people have tied to the mountains, with the Sacred

lre whose deathless flame they still preserve.
Monttjee Brajee. a priest. Is seen at the altar; the
motnercassy Kannerhoy, and her alinghteil clill
dren. Jam lee and Andee. are near by. while Hafed
with drawn tulmr, la defending the iast survivor of
nia race.

SCENE XV.
Theme. The Mogul Dynasty.

Though the riches of India had excited the cu
pidity of the world, from the time of Alexander to
the days of Hasting and of Cllve. the Invader had
been repulsed lu th fastnesses of the Punjaub. The
glory of a final conquest was only achieved In l.Vnl
by Akbar, the great grandson of Tamerlane, and
with bis reign, the Moul epoch In tbe history of In
dla. begins. Tbe Influence of the great statesman
was everywhere felt; and the changeless children of
the Sun and Moon yielded to his master Intellect.
He united India tn one vast empire, which attained
a degree of prosperity never since surpassed. He
rebuilt her decaying cities. Improved the public
highways, respected the religious convictions of the
conquored, and encouraged science, literature anu
art. The story of the luxury of his court und the
splendor of the edifices he constructed. Is told lu
the fascinating tales ot me Ararnan .y ignis, anu tue
marvelous picture is scarcely overdrawn.

Tableau. The Great Akhar.
The Mogul eonauest of Inditt is typified In the

fifteenth tableau by a triumphal car a superb
structure of oriental f;uicy. It Is covered with an
exquisitely proportioned dome; the canopies are of
cerulean blue; the royal insignia sparkle wlin

Carcanets of orient gems, that elance
More brilliant than the seaglass glistening o'er
Tbe hills of crystal on the Caspian shore
On dnwnr cushions, edired with fringes and tas

sels of gold, theGreat Akbar sits lu martial splendor
the conqueror and ruler of the east, lour Ar.t- -

blan steeds of purest blood, their heads bedecked
with the vats' tall noddlnz plumes, draw the car.
and are led by the Abdoul Khan, and Bahadoer

and GhazeeUddln. and Mozuffer-ala-Oudl- ii

lour princely equerries to tne uniuu jiogui.
SCENE XVI.

Theme. The Influence of Wotnan.
Pftrhnns the Influence of woman has never been

more beautlfull? Illustrated than In the life of Nour- -

mahai. Empress of Insla aud sultana of shah
Jehangbeer. The charms and graces of her person
ana tne perrecuon oi ner ueauLy wore cqu.ueu o
the vigor and accomplishments of her mind, and
the Imrjerial mistress of all these rare and attract
Ive qualities used them to promote the welfare of
her numerous sublects. The passions or tne lntei:i
Derate, cruel and capricious emperor were subdued
by her gentle and seductive manners, and the
weightiest uffalrs of State were mastered by her la-
tellect and directed by her will.

Tableau. The Harem.
The sene Is In the harem, a navllllon of rarest

construction. Inlaid In mosaic marbles and frescot;d
In brhzht and contrasted colors. Rich rugs or won
drous dyes, carpets from Persia and cloths of Cash-
mere cover the floors and ill vans, perfumed foun-
tains cool the air with their sprays, and bulhuls war
ble sweet notes among the fragrant flowers which
adorn It. The moody Jehangheer, the self-style-d

"conaueror of the world." Is reclining on soft, downy
cushions; the princesses Scheherazed and Dlnarzaiie
nre timidly regarding the gloomy monarch; the maids
Fetnah and Zebelde are bearing conserves of rose- -
leaves and sliver gobletsof pink-colore- d sherbet: and
the peerless queen, the "Light of the Harem," I ho
beauteous Nounnahal. Is striking the cords of the
syrinda to the silver notes of her voice, which echo
a favorite air of Tun-So-la thu' ravishes the soul of
her lord.

On Mourmanai,
Thou loveliest, dearest of them nil.
The one whose smile shone out alone,
Amidst a world the only one;
Whose light among so many lights
Was like that star Tn starry nights
The seaman singles from the sky
To steer his bark forever by.

scene xvn.
Theme. The City of Delhi.

From the time the Hindu first used cut stone and
worked in Iron, to the period nearest to our days.
Delhi has shone out with Incomparable brilliancy in
the history of India and of all Asia. In it are cen-
tered the glories and magnificence of a country
wtOub lnetrlntst Kurupo, lunplre.1 tne nrtlor or

and Vasca dl damn, and still Inspires the
ambition of the colossus of the North. It has been
foundeoVand abandoned, rebuilt and destroyed, until
Its site covers a plain of thirty miles on the banks
of the Jumraa, displaying the finest siwclmens of
architecture, and presenting an euormous assem-
blage of ancient monuments unequaled In the
world. Rome, the Eternal City, with Its twenty-fiv- e

centuries of splendid achievements, pales tefore the
naughty inarniiecnnia. tne capital or tne Aryan em-
pire twenty hundred years before the christian era
a metropolis five mlllenlums ago.

Tableau. The Throne of the Peacock.
The scene of this tableau Is In the Dewan I. Kh;is
the throne-roo- of the palace of Delhi. In the

reign of Shah Jehan. a wonder of beauty and mar
velous richness. The pillars, the arches, the cor-
dons of thereof, are worked In arabesques; the ar-
cades are In delicious mosaic of airy garlands of
precious stones, and the ceilings are incased In tis-
sue of gold and silver. In the center of the room
stands the d Throne of the Peacock,
which Is of massive gold the wonder of wonders
tneriitaf with Tipnrls Htlrl rllrtmnnrta vhn:n vidua
and lustre may only be to!! in fable. The Shah
Jehan, himself respleudant In dazzling Jewels, oc-
cupies the thrnn ot 'ni-o- -l- r ' . .:
trustyAc .i l! u::.i Ail .ueiuuu khan and Ills
brilliant court, ana .served Dy his lavorlte pages,
Hassan and Sellm.

SCENE XVIH.
Tableau. The Garden of Shaliianr.

Another view at Delhi and another monument of
the voluptuous and refined taste of Shah Jehan is
here presented a lake the Mori Jhil the Lake of
the Pearl, In the ganlen of Shallmar. It Is spanned
by the graceful arch of an airy bridge, and a
chibmtra iklosk) of exquisite proportions rises from
the water, its dazzling dome resting on slender shafts
of d marble. The lotos, the shimmering
aspen, and the suiter!) date tree, whose head
langulshly reclines like that of a handsome woman
overcome with sleep, shade the scene: i.lghMngales
warble their enchanting notcj which remi the thin
veils of the rosebud and the rose., nnd the stately
arghilah contemplatively looks on the Inviilng land-
scape. Emerging from beneath the arch, couched
in a shell of purple brightness, drawn by swans that
float light as the hillside mist, comes the divine.
Kama, the love-go- d, emperor of the heart. The
beautiful Bebee LullI, the shah's enchanting favorite
and ward, listlessly follows the floating bark, attend-
ed by Kal lee. her beautiful page, while nestling at
her feet Is couched a "dear gazelle." muklug tiny
music from the tinkling bells whk.-- ornament Its
graceful neck.

scene xix.
TabUau. The Siesta.

The sons of Shah Jehan. the young princes,
Dara Sheko and Shtijah. are enjoying

their pleasures. The scene is a summe-

r-house of the palace at Delhi a Persian pavil-
ion of great variety of detail circular arches,

columns of lapis lazuli and nia at hlt":
a dome richly ornamented, a canopy of silk. Intricate
tracings, involved scroll work und other pleasing
architectural decorations and Ingenious resources of
art. It Is luxuriously furnished with rugs of Kllora.
carpets from Murzapore and Jamdanee flowered
fabrics the whole marking a fertility of Inventive
genius combined with refined taste. The princes
are smoking Jeweled naigllehs and houkahs, as
they gaze with delight upon the languishing evolu-
tions of two Sautchniv the voluptuous Matinee and
the agile Bourblll. who mingle with their poetic
motions the ravishing air of the a.

Their feet keep time, the very soul of song
From psaltery, pipe, and lutes or heavenly thrill.
Or their own youthful voices, heaveulltr still.

SCENE XX.
Tableau. Enslaved.

As by a touch of an enchanter's wand, the gran-
deur and ostentation of rank nnd its surroundings
have passed away, and India Is no displayed In a
condition that symbolizes Moslem despots and
English masters crushing her pride and trampling
her dignity to the dust The whole group is In
bronze, which Imparts a weird gloom to the subject.
The scene presents a massive base resting urion the
vast heads of elephants, whose eyes are closed, as If
all the animation of life h;td departed. India is
typified In the group of Rukmangada manacled,
hoieUss nnd unresisting: Aheluja IJ.il. drooping
under the bitterness of siteechless woe. nnd of Sun-taje- e,

her child, who clings wlih feeble effort pi the
despairing mother. Kismet! It Is written: Wanting
patriotism, wanting virtue, wanting manhood, swal-
lowed up In superstition, degraded by self-tiiin- n la- -
tlon to a monstrous paganism, India sinks enslaved!

Land or the sun! what loot invades
Thy pagodas and tbv pillared shades
Thy cavern shrines and Idol stones
Thy monarchs and their thousand thrones?
'TIs the destroyer fierce In wrath

He comes, end India's diadems
Lie scattered In his ruinous path.

His bloodhounds he adorns with gems
Torn from the violated necks

Of many a young and lov'd sultana;
Maidens within their pure zeuana,
ITiests In the very fane, he slaughters.

And chokes up with the glittering wrecks
Of golden shrines the sacred waters!

SCENE XXI.
Tableau. .4 bandoned.

This tableau Is again symbolical. It shows the
laud of ancleut heroes. legists, philosophers, artists,
poets-an- a statesmen ooeuiem to a foreign piaster,
bereft of manliness, sunk In .apathy, sen ile and
passive -- abandoned and In ruins. Virtue outraged.
with commission leaves a soli that drinks lu pollu-
tion: wisdom deserts a clime sunk tn degraded Im
becility; courage departs when native laud can
awaken no throb of patriotic aspiration. The
scene reveals the fate or a land within whose broad
boundaries no patriot soul expands. of
has marked It for her own R:;bi has ;uled It with
her signet of desolation! Destruction has stamped

with the impress of everlasting despair! Dark-
ness envelops It clouds hang over It the llirhtntng
flashes Its livid rage Its teiupli-- s are prostrate, its
cities deserted. Its kingly state dishonored -- the
broken pillars of Us once noble might serve but as
the recorders of an empire's wreck! Almve the
waste of shattered Insignia and polluted shrines-bear- ing

with him the institutes aud Vedas to lie be
stowed on worthier lands the Spirit of the Memphi

seen detiarllng In scorn, borne uxm the gnldt-i- i

Swan of Hltidoslan. which has ceased to protect Its to
faithless children of the orient land. False to her
hlzh destinies traitress to hersell India is
abandoned!

w no could nave tnougnt. mat saw mat siht
Of vaileys and their fruits of gold

Basking in heavens serenest light:
Those groups of noble palm trees bending

Languidly their leaf --crowned heads.
Like youthful ma'ds when sleep descending

Warns them to their silken beds.
Wno would have thought that there, even there.
Amid those scenes so high, so fair.
That crouching slavery could cast.
With fettered hand, a deadlier blast,
More mortal far than ever come
Front n. red hmiI'i sastd of

Tbe Memphi Starch.
l'tvf. IVrrinir. desirous to contribute to

ward the enjoyment of the upproaching tar
iiiViU, has composed n hue piex. e ot music to
be pertonui'tl en that occasion. It is entitled
i ue bi iuni Mi oifini Murcn. lie has also
arrangei i;ius:c lor use at the exhibition of
the tableaux. Gcnto-me- of all soils of put-sui- ts

und professions suv ktndlv and eagerly
oil'. riuLT tln-i- aid to make Mardi Gras enjoy
able, ami to clevub' it ul.we a mere matter of
mirth, by rntermiiiL'iing those influence f
the at t that elevate the mind and refine the
manners. Those w ho regard the celebration
ot the carnival in Memphis as a men; aifair
of buffoonery have a very mistaken idea of
the festival as celebrated here.

Mardl-t.ra.-- s Contaniea.
Ab it is now the season for fancy dress balls.

a description cf soiae l'arishin costumes may
prove useful. There is the Girotie-Girofl- a

titess, rna'le of wliite satin, embroidered with
gold ami trimmed with fringe. A line golden
belt is around the wai.--t encircled with ap--
phquesoi atones and pearls; it extends around
1 he front diagomdly. Below is another

baud which drupes the overdress;
over inis is an ornament. ice overskirt is
trinimed with a deep golden fringe. The
waist is cut very low in the Lex k and trimmed
over the shoulders with a golden band tn bre- -
telle shape. The white crepe lisse veil is very
i jnjr una uuii'a wiui goia. i ne coinure con-
sists of a heavy golden baud ornamented with
pearls and imitation jewels. This band is
placed b.u k upon ti e head, with strings of
pearis iaiimg hi scallops over the tront hair.
In the back are three wliite ostrich feathers.
On the upper part of the arm is a deep flat
iroldcn bracelet: on the wrist, is a smaller one.
Thf necklace consists of three or four rows of
goMen beads, lhe ear-rin- are very long,
and correspond with the necklace and
belt. Th' white marabout fan has a
golden handle. The shoes are of white satin.
Another fancy dress is the costume de I'er-san- e.

The short underskirt is of red satin.
The broad blue satin Turkish trousers are
fastened a!ove the shoes. The pardes.-u- s is
of blue goodsfigured with gold. It istrunnied
around with four rows of trolden lace. Up
the front is the ame trimming. The neck is
cut open in a point. The large flowing
sleeves are lined with yellow, and trimmed
around the outside with fur. On the inside
of the sleeve is a golden ornament with col-

ored stones. Under the square opening in
front is a tight-fittin- g red waist, and under
the flowing sleeves are tight red satin sleeves.
The deep belt is also of gold enriched with
colored stones. The coiffure consists of a
high-pointe- d black velvet hat, with a border-
ing of colored stones. On the side is an
aigrette, fastened down under an oniamentof
imitation jewels. From the top of the hat, in
the back, hangs a small crepo Jiste
veil, bordered with gold. The neck-
lace and ear-rin- g are of colored Ftones
and pearls. The Asiat ic slippers are of cloth
covered with gold. The "favorite slave"
costume has a red satin waist with a deep
bordering of gold and stones. The Mada-
gascar scarf is striped in several colors and
trimmed with a deep gi lden fringe, mingling
wit h several colored silks. This scarf is taken
tight around the body and tied in front,
wuere it is left to hang in a straight piece.
This piece is ornamented on the lower bor
der with a fringe, and on the top with a
large round ornament. Over the gauze skirt
are golden figures. The green satin Turkish
trousers fa-te- n below the knee. The neck
lace and ear-rin- consist of golden beads
1 he coiffure comprises a band of gold en
nehed with colored stones taken around the
front of the head, and smaller bands taken
throuirh the puffs on the tOD of the head
Three strings of beads are taken from either

of the coitiiire and hang looselv around
the face. In the back the hair is crimped
and hanars loose. I he slippers are red satin;
tne stockings are ot liesh-colore- d silk.

Victory! Victory! This new urinciDle
new way, ir. j. ii. ai Lean s couga and lung-bealii- ifr

tfiobules, victorious, and has cured
coukhs, colds, consumption, and all diseases
of the throat and lune-s- . Trial boxes, bv. - , r . r . ..... . -
n ut, jo cents. ir. J. 11. ai Lean.

s otb.ee.Hi J ."I J T -

oi Qebinut, e. LiOuif, .Missouri.

SPECIAL XOTICES.

All nervous, exhausting, and painful diseases
speedily yield to the curative Influences of Pulver- -
macher's Electric Beits and Bands. They are safe.
simple and effective, and can be easily applied by
the patient hlmsekf. Book, wlih full particulars,
mailed free. Address Pitlvkkmachkr Galvanic
Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and Indis

cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay.
loss of manhood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure jou, FEEE OF CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South America.
Send a envelope to the Dev. Josara
T. Iwt, Station II. tti;t limine. .Vitn YrrrkCity.

COTTON SEE MEAL
For Sale

ATSOHTHERS OIL, 1YOKKK
JA5. FL'HEHTX, J. J. SULLIVAN.

riaheriy oi imivan,

UNDERTAKERS,
317 Second Street, near 51 on roe
ATETALLIC AND WOODEN BURIAL CASESoi ami CASKKTS. Elegant Kobes, Gents' Suits and
Lomn rnmmlnes. Outers by telegraph sent promptly
v.. i. u. apecnu attention paid to emoaiintng.

Til KfMTEDii HKIi.
Hir-.C- J:tvi:i.itv CUHBIXATIOK
H."r (Cents' elegant Watch-Cbal- Geld-Plate-

:ileeve Huttons, Collar Buttons. Set of Spiral Studs.
Plain P.lng. and Imitation Coral Scarf-Pi- Com
plete-sampl- lots. 05 cents; 12 lets, 82. Special
term igent-s. prtiof, v t (i.. in.-- Y.

New Type. New Machinery.
New and Improved Papers.

B. C. TOOF,

PRINTING-HOUS- E

AXI

BOOKBINDER!
Xo. 15 Court Street.

BY THE RECENT ADDITIONS OF NEW EF-SIn-

OK TYPE and NEW MACHINEKl, to
Htm new anu improveo siocks of papers, I am ena-
bled to do stiiierbir work on very short notice, and at
extremely I.O W rHM'H!. I can suecessfuin ot
duplicate work and prices of Eastern and Northern
clues. I employ skilled workmen In all the depart
nients of my printing and liookblndery business,
and will guarantee entire satisfaction with all lu. of
work turned out of my establishment I do A 1.1 ot
hl.MiS of Printing and Bookbinding, and

those desiring either or both to examine
uiy st)ies and priced,

33TSEC 1MUXI
In the most elegant si.- le, at exceedingly low

CAIIDS as

Gotten up In the latest and most bea:rtlfiil style?
for the execution of which I have added new styles

type aud cards. S. 0. TOOK,
1 r Court street,

between Main and Front Sts. Memphis, Tenn"

ELECTION NOTICE.
annual meeting of t'.e Stockholders of theTHE Gas Light Company will tie held at

tne onice r tne company, 4J jadtson street, Mem
phis, Tenn., on

Tliurstdny, If arch 1. 177,
elect Seven (71 Directors Ut serve the company tbe

ensuing year. Liection rrom loa m, to 2 p.m.
JOSEPH CHAKi. Secretary.

French Importation of Flowers.
PF.I.LEHCE Informs the lovenofMON". plants that he has Just arrived from

Paris with the largest and richest collection of plants
ever ana unsurpassed in eiscano acq
new variety. Came'Ias. Peonta. Arale last novel-
ties of rufces: Fruit Trees of every kind, some of the
fruit welghliig three pounds; Olgnons and Bulbous K
Flowers, etc , etc. some remaining six months In
bloom. For sale at very low prices at No. 8 Main my
so-se- Memphis. Tsua.

1877.
COOK'S

New Map of Memphis
IN order to supply a want long felt, I have, nt a

considerable outlay, made a new map of the
city of Memphis, embracing all the newest subdi-
visions, railway connections, and all other general
Information to make the same as perfect as possi-
ble, leinier'.n; it a useful adjunct lu avery business
ofllce. Tbe sle of the map Is 2 teet 0 Inches by U
fee- t- a jHirtnble and convenient size.

Mr. WILLIAM C. COt.HI.AN", who Is my Agent,
will wait on tbe citizens to take their subscriptions,
irom wnom i trust a r.oerai patronage.

JAMKS U. COOK. Architect.
KM Madison street

The Rheumatic
CURED IX 0 TIME.

LN8TAN i NEOTJ8 RELIEF.
rric Two Oo lorn per Bottle.

TTTHOLESALB Drunlsts will receive samples
V Free of charge. In order to try same on poor

people, ao agents, auuress direct
1IEK3IAXX C'OIIKX, Chemist,

HQ and 88 Cedar Street, Xew York.

Assignee's Notice.

BY virtue of a deed of assignment executed by
Messrs. McKee Barchus. to me. thls'22d day

of January, 1M77, for the benefit of all their cred-
itors, notice Is hereby given that I have taken charge
of the assets of said firm. Including their stock ot
Millinery and Fancy Goods, together with thetr
books, accounts, chosea In action, etc. All creditors
of said firm will file their claims with me as soon as
practicable; and all persons Indebted to said firm
are requested to can ana seine wunout ueiay.

JOHN W. GRAHAM, Assignee.
Memphis, January 22. 1X77.

ESTABLISHED 1K40.

J. & J.STEELE & CO.

GROCERS
AND

COTTON FACTORS
No. 1 Exchange Building, m

16S Front street, Memphis, Tennessee.
Are prepared to handle WHEAT on eonunls- -

slon. Sacks furnished on orders.
o need of grumbling when you can set

FOR

COTTON BOLLS
Send to BenjesN Mills for Circular.

STAMPED CHECKS
ON

ALL TIIE BANKS,
AT

s. C. TOOFS
15 Court Street.

ORDERS FROM REX!

educed ares
TO MEMPHIS.

The Balloon Ascension

WHEREAS, By Royal Proclamation, the Kino
his intention to enter His Loyal

city of Memphis on the 12th day of February, 1877;
and

Whurkas. It Is His sovereign pleasure that His
.uDjiMw um uwiuum u Honor uis imperialperson.

Jow. for the better execution of His will, and for
the comfort and economy of His people, it is db
CKSKU THAT

AI. tsTOBM
Be and Is hereby empowered to take charge of all
Watkk Crafts touching at the good port of Mem
phis, ana mat
BAKXEY III OH KM and JAM. twPKKD
Be nnd are hereby clothed with denary nower over
an kailways in ins naiesry s realm.

And that they will, without delay, order the Mas
ters, or the said water crafts, and the Officbks
ot the said Kail Ways, to promulgate

REDUCED BATES OP FARE
To and from Memphis: Ant. that their authority
may be resjiected. His Majesty, the Kino, has cre-
ated the aforesaid Ad. Storm Admiral of the
t LKRTS. and the aforesaid Barney Hughki ana
James Spekd Ouaktermastbhs-genbha- l, with tberang or (iKakp marshals oi the

And, It Is further decreed that ,
PETER TRACT

Be and Is hereby empowered to take charge of the
KOTAL MOSSTEB BALLOOX,

Which Is to convey His Majesty's Couriers to His
distant dominions; and to do all and everything
luereunio pertaining, and that his authority mar
be respected. His Majesty, the Kino, has created the
said Peter Tract Gknbralissimo of His Aiarkingdom.

Issued from the Palacb of Misrule, this 20th
uay oi January, iai t. rttA,jazt yursuivant to tne King.

CHAMPION PLOWS!

rORTEK, TAYLOR A CO, AGE.YT8,w r runt wirrft,
.Bankrupt Sale.

In the matter of R, H. Epperson. Bankrunt In
Bankmtitcv. at Memnhla Tenn

BY virtue ot the power vested in me as assignee
of the said bankrupt's eatat. I win ii. for

cuail, ou

Friday, February O, 1H77,
at public auction. In front of tbe courtbou?e, in the
town ef Juck..on. Madison couutv. Tenn.. at 10
o'clock of said day. all tbe right, title and Interest,
legal ana eiiuttaDie. which belonged to tne siua DanJt- -
nii'l ut tue aate or nunc: the net tlon in DunKruptcv.
In and to the following described real estate, t:

li s acres uinu sit oaieo. Ding ami oeing in the
tenia surveyors District anu renin civil instnct.
In the county of Madison and State of Tennessee.
bounded as follows, t: Beginning on E Jones's
corner, where tne ranee line intersects with H. C.
Glenn's line; thence south ItlO 0 poles to a stake.
Jones's corner; thence west with said line 82
poles to a dead stump, Jones s corner; thence south
2S 0 poles to a sUike, two poplars, hickory and
ro oak pointers. Mrs. Crenshaw s comer; thence
west on reii.snaw s line riK o-- m Doles to a stake In
the old field: thncenorth IKS O poles to H. C.
Glenn's line, a stake; thence east 101 poles to
the beginning.

7tl acres, being lot number four of a two hnn- -
dred und sliteen acre tract (the property of tbe es
tate oi u. Bowers), as urawn by Virginia Bowers,
and bounded as follows: Beginning at a stake and
two tioplar pointers, the most western southwest cor
tier of lot No. :t; thence north with same 12H poles

a stake, dogwood, spanlshoak and hickory polnt-ei-s.

In Whlteiaw's south boundarv Hue: thence went
with same H4:n poles to a stake, extreme N W comer

tne Bowers s tract; thence south 12w poles to
stake. Perry s Internal corner: thence east with same

oies to oeginning Madison county. Tenn.
r'isl acres situated, lrins snd helmr In the count

Madison and Stale of Tennessee, on the waters
tne sout n or f orged Deer river. In range 2. sec-

tion 10: Beginning at an ash and poplar on J.
burners east boundary line .120 poles from his
southeast comer north; thenrte north 2rt4 poles to
two wuneoaKs; tnence east lito poles to two oaks;
thence south 2rt4 poles to blackoaks and whlteoaks;
thence, west 1 GO poles to the beginning.

Jli'4 acres, more or less, situated, lying and be
ing, part in Madison and pan in i;rockett county.
Ninth Civil District. Suite of Tennessee, bounded

follows, t: Beginning on the northeast cor
ner of wtlil tract of laud, that whs sold bv decree of
Chancery Court at Jackson. Madison county, Tennes
see, as the Lpps s heirs' lands; runs thence west
120 poles to lot No. :t: thence south with lots No, n
and 2 to a stake on Uneof lot No. 1 ; thence east 1 20
poles to a corner of the old original trsct: thence
north 20 poles to the beginning.

2 acres, beginning nt a poplar, the original south-
west corner of a tract purchased by the late W. W.
Boy akin at tbe sale of the late Ell Boyakln: runs
east 1 24 poles tn a stake with whlteoak and two ma--
pie pointers, Mrs. w neeicr's southwest comer; runs
thence north SO poles to a stake In a branch; runs
thence west 124 poles to a stake with redoak. black--
oak and walnut pointers; thence south 80 poles to
the beginning Crockett county. Term. to

75 acres In District 111, county of Madison andState of Tennessee, formerly known as tbe Parrottract, but more recently owned by R. H. Epperson.
.i41 ucres In District H. cuuntv of Vnti-,.- ,, uiH

State of Tennessee, lh() acres of which was form-eri- y

known as the Perry tract, and lrll acres of
which was formerly known hs the Buckingham tract. In
out more recently owned by K. ii. Epperson,

also. fiO acre- - In District P. county of Madison
and State f Tennessee, formerly known as the Hal,
tract, but more recently owned by I( LL (ppermn.

Over ft, hundred acrss of in. tkw leads as In
cultivation, with gaud lutprovvueuU. Adepsnttof

tier cent, will be reuulrsd at time of sale, rsuhw- - W.
ule. and other evldenas. of prolan y to b. seen at

office, 2U1 Main street, Memphis, Tenn.
jaiaart o. woLiMite, amsam.

POLICE ORDER.

Special Orders fcr Mardi Gras.

POLICE HEADQUARTERS. I

Uuipiiis, Tts.s., February U, 1877. i

TUESDAY, tbe 1.3th Inst,, being Mardi Gras. the
enters are made st this time, so that

ample opportunity Is afforded those who Intend par-
ticipating lu the festivities to note what will be the
consequences to those who misbehave themselves
on that occasion :

First The entire Police force of the city, together
with a detail or Bpcclal. tvill be on duty during
tne day aud night. Tbey are hereby commanded to
firotect all Masuueruders, to whom will be granted

latitude so long as they conduct them-
selves with propriety.

Second No vehicles of uny description whatever.
or mounted men, will be allowed on Slain street.from Market to Itrule, between the hours of
1 p.m. aud Id p.m. This does not Include those
who may participate lu the procession, either ou
horseback or In vehicles, but debar) thuHet
who with only a mask may wt tempt t
Irsversc Mali trrft In veliirleat to tbedanger or uedrstrlsns.

Third All iiersons drunk on the streets, acting In
a disorderly manner, or lu such a manner
as will shock the decency of the occasion, or caught
carrying concealed weapons, will lie promptly ar
rested and confined In the station house. 1 nderno rlrrnmstsnrrs will a forfeit be takenthat day or night.

Fourth A special detail will be made for the dif-
ferent ballrooms, sufficient In numbers to Insure
order and decorum. Parties attending balls wl 1 be
subjected to examination and will be deprived of all
weapons. Those refusing to be searched will not be
admitted to the balls.

Fifth During the procession at night none others
than those connected with the Memphi will be
permitted to Join the procession, either on horse-
back or on foot, and those witnessing the march
so ant confine themsrlvrs to the wide--

alkH, the streets along the line of march being
specially needed for the grand display. No excuse
will be taken for any violation of these orders, and
all good citizens are requested to aid aud
with us In our endeavors to preserve order on this
occasion.

P. B. ATliY, Chief of I'ollee.

CAUTIONARY SUGGESTIONS.
To guard against the depredations of thieves and

Sick pockets, who generally select such occasions as
Gras to ply their avocations, the police have

been Instructed to arrest all suspicious persons who
may arrive by trains or boats. Our citizens should
see that their dwellings are left In charge of some
person who will protect the same In their absence.
Visitors are requested to deposit nt their hotels, or
in some place of safekeeping, their watches and
other valuables: also, thetr weapons.

Our merchants should have their sheds and awn-
ings along the line of procession well braced from
beuealh, and to take care that they are not over-
crowded on top, to prevent accideiiLs.

rep- - f. k. a th i , Chfer of police.

MOORE, BASSETT & CO.,

Xoa. 8oI and 353 Second St., Memphis.
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o. is. iiorst & imo.

UNDERTAKERS,
320 II a iu, opp. Peabody Hotel.
ALWAYS en hand, a large assortment of Metallic

and Caskets, and Wooden Coffins, efevery description.
Orders by telegraph psomptly filled, and

Cases shipped C. O. D.

JOHN POOL, HKES B. EDMONDSON,
Late 8. U. Senator. Memphis, Tens.

POOL&EI)MOXJ)SO.V
Law Office,

507 Twelfth street, Wanhlnffton, D. C.

WILL practice laall the Courts of the District of
Supreme Court of tbe Dnlted duties,

Court of Claims, and before tbe Executive Depart-
ments of the Government. Pnimi.t attention irivnn
to the Collection of lalm 0C2

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

Millinery, Fancy Goods
AND NOTIONS.

0,000 STOCKto be sold AT COST, within thirty days.
JOHN W. GRAHAM.

Assignee for McKee A Barchus,
ii:is Main street.

WARNING!
THE members of tbe Ladles' Christian

would herebi aolemii'v warn nil
against allowing their sons and daughters to takepart, as maskers, in the approaching carnival, and
would warn especially against the masquerade ballsat bight; as, from the testimony of many who havecome under their care and observation, these am fruit
ful sources of sin and shame. Even very young
children lmblde a love for such amusemsuts that
will be very dliUcult to control, and their tendency Is
to evil, and that continually. Oh. mothers, let thiswarning sink deep In your hearts, aud act rAiTurcL
your part as guardiuns of jour children's virtue ere
It Is too late. Eternity alone will reveal the curse
this festival has been to our cltv. and we hna
the time Is not fur distant when our people
will rise en masse and abolish It In the meantime,
all who oppose It, and especially christians, can do
much low .ra hastening toe uoped-iu- r event by

their disapprobation In every way possible.

DRUG STORE
FOR SATiH.

I OFFER the Stock. Fixtures and Furniture of thewell known Dmu House of C. w A kit nun u
private sale during the next thirty days, and willafford great Inducement to those desirous of en-
gaging In the drug business. The Drug btore hasbeen established for the tiast twenty years, and thelocation Is considered the Lest In the city.

or particulars anu otner information addressn. u. wAKii, lrustee, zio Main L,
opposite Womham House, Memphis.

M. I. Jj. STEWAUT.
SOLICITOR

AND

ATTORNEY AT-L- A W,
OHce 'o. 84 Poplar Streen, Memphis.
WILL practice In the Courts ef Law and

in West Tennessee and North Mississippi, and give special attention to collections, coo- -
veyanctng. etc

H. CASSIDY & CO.
No. 95 Camp St.. New Orleans

ESTABLISHED lHHrt.
Sail-maker- s, Awniiig Mamifact'rs

AND

Cotton Iuck Agent!
Where can be found the best assortment of Cotton
Duck In the South. Also. Plain and tunr, im.inStripes, Awnings, Window and Door Shades, Gal-
lery Curtains, etc
Tent, Tarpaulin.

Xfray ana v njron Covers.
We have always on hand a large assortment of
French and English Buntinz for Fi.-l.-.

made the manufacturing of Flags a specialty f 1ytrs, WO Can fumlsh American Vnr.lri unrf n,.idescription of Fancy Klafs.at lower prices, thanany house In this country, we also give special at- -
to tne getting-u- p of every description ofPlain, ancy and Embroidered Milk l lmr. miBanners. We would call special attention to our

BACA FACTORY.
We have on band a large stock of Coffre. raln.Rlrr. Wool and aiKrrNarks. which we make

order. In ar uuantltr. and we defv oimiwuuiiit
from any quarter.

T We have Cotton Duck, suitable for Cotton
Covers and Tarpaulins, of tbe following widths: SJ,
tncrss. 44. fiO. f2. rtn. 72. K4 fciwl I IO Inches.

XOTICK IS BA.KKIPTCY.
tbe District Court of the United States for tbe

DlHinci 01 west 1 ennewsee in the matter of
Thomas lay aud C. W. Kealhofsr. lnHlvtonuit.
aud as Ue firm of Day x Kealhofw. In Banknj.fcw.

rpfrj nnnarslsyed hereby glvws notlos of bis up-J- L

polutmaxit as iiiIsim nf Tinn , h
Kealbofer, arm of Day A Eealhofer, el Memphis,Shelby eoonty, Tennassaa.

O. WOOLDKIDOI, AsdaM.Memphis, Ds r fj, 187. M

i


